
McOABE BROS.
Great Sale of LACE CURTAINS.

TAKES PLACE THIS WEEK. .

We are prepared with many rare bargains in this department, in both Irish
points, Nottingham, and hand made antique Linen Lace Goods, which are re-
markable, not only for lowness of prices, bat for beauty, style, grace and ele
gance. In Nottingham Curtains we can show you good curtains as low as 38c
a pair. Borne 12 to 15 of better ones at 48c a pair. At 62c a pair we shall show
some splendid values. At 68 and 76c we can sell 'you Lace Curtains that are
usually sold at two or three times the prices named. Our Nottinghams go up as
high as $6.00 and every pair a special bargain.

One special drive in Tambour Curtains at $5.00 a pair, worth one-thir- d

more. Two specials in the Irish Points at $5.00 and $8.75, cannot be matched
for a good deal more money. One choice style imitation Brussels Curtains,
special price for this one lot, $7.00 per pair.

Antique Linen Lace Curtains 'hand made) at $2.42, $3.25, $4.00, $5.50,
$4.90, $7.50, $9,00 and $9.50. Will cheerfully refund the money on any one of
the numbers if you can match them elsewhere within 30 per cent of our prices.
No duplicate orders can be taken on our Antique Curtains unless at an! advance
of 33 1-- 3 per cent above prices we quote.

By the yard we show the following: Nottinghams, Scrims, Foulards, imita-
tion Madras, Fancy Swisses with white and colored dots, figures and borders at
the most attractive prices.

A lot of Curtain Poles 4o each; extra finish long Curtain Poles 7c each: ex-
tra quality Brass Trimmings 14c a set; Brass Window Rods for Sash Curtains,
fixtures complete, 22c. Curtain Chains, Curtain Loops, and Fancy Edgings for
all kinds of Curtains.

A new l neof Braderi Cape and Wraps, and a big lot of new Jackets jut in.
winsbe Seed. We wiil place 8d00 papers of choicest Flower Seeds with our customers tills

we k at only 2c a pnekae. probahli nut enough for all, but will make them iro as far
Call early when court-uivul-

1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Skcond Aventjk.

--BUY WALL PAPER--

-- WHILE

SELLING
ARE

A word to the wise is sufficient You can save money
by buying of ns now.

&

BAKER &

McCABE BROS.,

AT COST.

KINGSBURY SON.

-- DEALERS IX

STOV
Souse Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

Second Avenue.

HOUSMAN

Trigs;

MARKET SQUARE.

-- ASD-

Gas Fitting Stock

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

KOHN &d ABLER,
LIQUORS,

-- Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street- -

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

DR. McKANN'S
-- CELEBRATED-

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 25o

WE

1705

USE

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas Liver and Kidney Pills,
25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by

T.

a Bottle.)

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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CRUEL INFANTICIDE.

A Child of a Few Days (Smothered

in a Vault. .

Start II aft-- IHacavrrv Made by Twa
Coloied Hen Thla Nornlnc Wko la
Heap tnakble for the ?

Two colored men named John Thurs
man atd James Carter, in the employ of
City Scavenger Greene, while cleaning out
a privy vault in the rear of a vacant house
owned by the Rock Island Lumber Co.,
and im nedialely joining the Mill company
hose loose on Third avenue between
Iwenty-flft- b and Twenty-sixt- h streets
this mf ruing, made the startling discovery
of the 'lead body of a male infant par
tially clad, which they sent to the dump
boat nuar the foot of Seventeenth street
and Mr. Greene at oace notified Coroner
lltwes, who dispatched Constable Eck- -

hart to summon a iurv. The iurv
was s'vorn and the inquest continued
until 1 o'clock this afternoon.

The jury composed of II. P. Simpson
(foren an), L. Y. Eckhart, Cbas. Haber- -
lah.Tlios. Thornton. II. S. Towers and
Louis Otlweiler met at the coroner's
office i bis afternoon when Tburman and
Carter, the men who discovered the body.
were examined and their testimony simp-
ly pertained to the discovery of the body
which was found after three barrels had
been mptied and which was first de
tected by the rags and cloth in which it
was wrapped. Tburman a suspicions
having been aroused as to the object,
Carter took a small stick and removed a
portir n of the cloth and revealed the
child's face. Blood was oozing from the
nose. The men put the body back in the
barrel and sent it to the dump boat, and
Scave nger Greene being admonished of
the ct ntents of the barrel, removed it and
notifl ;d the coroner.

iiiiswasall the evidence that was
produced up to that time, and at the cor
oner' suggestion the jury adjourned un
til tomorrow afternoon at one o'clock,
by w'lich time it is boped that testimony
will te adduced as to the identity of the
child.

While no post mortem has been held
the infant has the appearance of having
lived fully a week. It is clearly
a case of most cruel and brutal infanti
cide, and as the head was closely wrapped
in ciotb, it is evident that it was
smotaered, and very likely thrown into
the vault while there was still life in its
body .

Tl e house been vacant for a short
time, but is now occupied by a family
named Peters.

lianreof Telephone Operator.
Gtneral Manager S. G. Beach, of the

Central Union Telephone company, was
in tie city today and Manager Bartlett.
of tt e tri-cit- y exchange, placed in his
bancs the matter of the resignation of
Mrs. Georgiana Bisby, chief operator of
the Hock Island office, and the ri renin-- ,

stances attending the same. Manager
Beach made an investigation ot the case
and decided to retain Mrs Rixby iu the
position she has so long occupied, and he
transferred Miss Emma Johnson to tUe
chai ge of the night office, making Miss
Jenaie Johnson 6rst assistant to Mrs.
Bixiy and Miss Fannie Knox second
assistant with Miss Bertie Oslrum prac
ticing operator. This is the most satis-
factory adjustment that could have been
made of the difficulty to all concerned.

1 he office will likely be moved from its
pre fen t quarters to rooms in the rear of
the second floor of the same building
Star block.

An Event In SlinHtrrlay.
Tonight Cleveland's famous mins'.rels

including the kings of the burnt cork
sta;je, will appear at Harper's theatre.
Thu New York Dramtiie Xeta says of the
tro tpe:

That was a tremendous jam at the bis
Grand on Monday night. At least fifteen
minutes before the curtain ro;e there was
nor. a seat left. The gallery gods seemed
to be hanging by their eyebrows. CI eve-lar- d's

combined minstrel troupes present
the greatest aggregation of burnt cork ar- -

lis 's known to the universe. The aggrega-
tion is to the Haver! y Mastodons as the old
Mtifltodons were to the "dinky" minstrels
of those days. There were unheavals of
applause and hurricanes of laughter. It
wu a red letter day in minstrelsy. It
whs a long bill, but none too long for the
enthusiastic audience. These great burnt
cork comedians supplied for fun Billy
hmerson, Iiughey Dougherty, John
Q teen, Marcus Doyle and Burt Shepard.
Tnere was enough vocal and instrumental
music to supply two grand concerts.
From the reception, we verily believe
tl at the combined troupes could take the
Metropolitan opera bouse and fKl it for
h;ilf the season. Those marvelous Japs
anese jugglers were also "aggregated,"
aid gave a splendid finale to the show.

An Epidemic at Anarnntana.
Yesterday's Akous recorded the death

al St. Luke's hospital of Charles Swans
sin, of South Bend, Ind., of typhoid
fjver. The young man was a student of
Augustana college, and the malarious
trouble with which he was affected seems
to be of the nature of an epidemic at Au-- g

ustana just now. About forty persons
f t that institution are suffering with the
rontagion. Mr, August Eckman, the
tenor singer, is very low. It was de
t ided yesterday at a meeting of the fact
ulty to adjourn the school until Thurss
day morning, and the interior of the
building and its sewer and drainage aer
vice will be thoroughly examined, and
he cause of the unhealthy condition

remedied if possible. Of the forty per
ions or more who are suffering with the
lisease, only two cases are considered
iangerous.

matrimonial.
At the home of the bride's father, Mr.

J. R. Staubach, 1504 Fourth avenue, at
5 o'clock last evening. Rev. H. C Leland
united in marriage Mr. V. Hugo Smith,
of Seattle, Wash., and Miss Margareth
Staubach. Mr. Smith is a prosperous
business man at Seattle, and bia bride is
a lady who has spent most ot her life here
and is much admired. The happy cou
pie started for the west last night.

For bracing up the nerves, purifying
the blood and curing tick headache and
dyspepsia, there is nothing equal to
Hood 8 oarBapanlla.

'act-

POPULARITY OF PAVING.

A Peoria Faprr Haa Hone Hound Ior
trine to Advance on the Advantage
of Improved Streets.
The Peoria Journal is making a vigos

rous campaign in the interests of paved
streets in that city and is attempting to
instill into the minds of the aldermen
the ideas which have induced the
present Rock Island council to go ahead
fearlessly and firmly for the city's ad
vancement, a work that it is to be boped
will be taken up and carried on with
equal enthusiasm and pride by the incom
ing municipal body. The Journal says
on the subject:

The matter of paving the streets is exs
ceedingly popular among all classes of
people. The property owners want to
see the streets paved, and they wish to
have it done on so extensive a plan as to
be general, and thus do away with the
desultory, hit or miss system that is now
in vogue. So far es the legal aspect of
the case is concerned the best attorneys
say that the city council has the right to
pave the streets and assess the benefits
against the propeity. And they oan
make the payments either in one year or
in five, and that in case anything is wrong
they ctn amend the matter after the judg
ment against the property has been main
tained. This certainly gives the council
ample power. The policy is now pursued
In Chicago and R has been of the utmost
benefit to that city. There is no doubt
that our city council has a right to do
this here and if the aldermen will simply
po ahead we can soon have a munici
pality that we shall be proud of. The
niHtter of petting new manufac
tories in a town is ot small moment
compared with making the city a
pleasant place to live in and giving
the people a chance to avail them-
selves of all the modern improvements.
People will not live in a place where the
streets are muddy, the crossings are un
clean, the water is defective and there are
no sewers. A large part of our future
prosperity must come from the fact that
we shall make this city agreeable to peo
pie of means who wish to come here to
avail themselves of the advantages that a
proeressive city gives.

Dwelling on this point has built up
Denver until now it is a city of 140. OiK)

inhabitants without any factories at all.
We can do the same in a degree for Peo
rla. The factories are bound to come,
for we possess unequalled facilities, hut
they will come all the quicker if we make
a city here that strangers find is pleasant
and progressive. If we pave each street
with brick and make the drives around
town such as they ought to he, it will at-
tract the attention of people of means
and they will settle here. Other tbines
then will come of their own accord. We
now have a prospect of obtaining good
water in the future. The next crying
uecessity is well paved streets and good
sewers. All that the board of aldermen
need now is a little courage.

Wet or lry.
Port Byron is in a turmoil of exci'e- -

menl over its town election which occurs
todsy. The issue is whisky or no whisky.
When it is considered that Port Bjron- -

ites have not scented the aroma of alcohol
in the village for ten years orjnore only
for medicinal purposes it is no wonder
that those bibulously inclined are already
smacking their lips in anticipation that
they will be able to celebrate bork beer
dty ia true Uambrimus fashion.

The respective tickets are as follows:
Antl-licen- 9e For president. G. A.

Metzear; for trustees, W. S. Grove. E
M. Rogers. John Schafi-r- ; for village
clerk, L. II. Trent.

People's or license ticket For presi
dent. J. W. Morgan; for trustees. D A.
Malarkey, Charles Samuelson, P. Sulli-
van; for villiage clerk, D. Y. Allsbrow.

wm

Police I'otniM.
Henry Terry was before Justice Cooke

yesterday on a charge of Barney rn

and Dennis Davy, of the larceny
of a felt hat which had blown off Davy's
head while riding along Second
avenue last Saturday. Terry returned
the bat when (approached by Constable
Eckhart on the subject, and appeared
for trial yesterday when the 'squire dis-

missed the case aainst-hir- n and assessed
the costs to the complainants, who took
an appeal to the county court.

The trial of John McDarrab and James
Corcoran for assaulting S. J. Geisingei
is being heard by Magistrate Wivill this
afternoon. Capt. Corcoran is acting
as special counsel for the defense, while
Maj. Beardsley appears for the prosecu-

tion.

Court S'nllinca.
Judge Glenn resumed the hearing of

the Fassctt cise against the Mo'ine Mal

leable Iron company in the circuit court
this afternoon.

An order was received in the circuit
court from Judge Smith this morning
overruling the motion for a new trial in
the damage suit of Lindquist against the
city, which was decided for the defendant
in January last.

Bnrisgton Konte.
HOME SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

The Burlington route, C, B. & Q.
railroad, will sail from principal stations
on its lines, on Tuesdays, April 22d and
May aotb, borne seekers excursion tick
ets at half rates to points in the farming
regions of the west, southwest and north-
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
address P. 8. Eubtis, Gen. Fas, and
Ticket agent, Chicago, 111.

Hock Inland JL Peoria Railway.
HOME SEEKERS EXCURSION.

On April 22 and May 20 the Rock
Island & Peoria railway will sell round
trip tickets at half regular rates to all
points in the farming region of the south,
including Tennessee, Louisiana, Alabama,
Mississippi, Florida and Georgia. For
further particulars concerning tickets for
these home seekers excursions can on or
address F. II. Rockwell, ticket agent
R. I. & P. Ry., depot foot of Twentieth
street, or R. Blockhouse, general ticket
agent R. I. S P. Ry.. Rock Island. III.

1 td

Davtnport Paitnres.
These pastures will be open for stock

as heretofore about the lath of April, in
stant. Applications may be made to
Claus Henry Lamp at Seventeenth street,
and to Asher Beaty at Ninth street.

Henry Curtis ,
Agent for Davenport heirs,

Day your carpets, furniture and dra
peries at the C. F. Adams, 322 Brady
street, Davenport.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleats perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Sideboards, fancy dining tables, chairs,
at The Adams'.. 823 Brady street, Dav
enport. i

BRIEFLETS.
Attend the fair tonight.
The board of supervisors meet tomor

row.
Bleuer's band dance at Armory hall,

May 3.
"The King's Daughters" at the fair to

night.
Cleveland's minstrels at the theatre to-

night.
Mr. Geo. Conwav. of Sioux City, is in

the city.
Goods must be sold regardless of cost

at May's.
Go to the Industrial fair at the Ar

mory hall.
R. S. Silvia, of Carbon Cliff, was in the

city today.
Mr. Frank Roger?, of Port Bvroo. was

in the city today.
Rev. H. C. Leland departed for Chi

cago this morning.
Be sure and call at May's and get your

groceries at moving prices.
II. O. Norton, of

Hampton, was in the city today.
Cleveland's minstrel organization made

an attractive street parade this morning.
Bleuer's band has postponed its dance

until May 3. when it will take place at Ar-

mory ball.
John Biehl received news today of the

death at Chicago of his brother-in-la-

John Kempter.
Justice Ilawes yesterday united in

marriage E. Presley and Miss Selvya G.
Anderson, of Davenport.

The city garbage wagons will be
started in the morning, which is a month
earlier in the season than usual.

The ladies of the First M. E. church
have 100 yards of fine rg carpet for
sale. Inquire of Mrs. J. D. Taylor.

V. L. McKibben and bride bave re
turned to the city for a brief sojourn
prior to tneir departure tor their home at
Portland.

Commissioner Jackson, of Snencer
square, will entertain the city father) in -

lormaiiy at his home on Twentieth street,
this evening.

John Sullivan, a freight conductor on
the C, B. & Q.. had his left foot pinrbed
wnne coupling cars at Lyons vesterdav.
The ii.jury is not regarded a9 serious.

One of the stock holders in the new
Rock Island savings bank was offered
$1.10 for his stock This is a fair
index to the prosperity of the enterprise.

General Sunt. H. B. Sudiow. of the R.
I. & P , and wife, left this afternoon for
a three weeks' trip east, which is to in
clude Cincinnati, Wa;hington and For
tress Monroe.

In the county court vesterdav Judse
Adams appointed Messrs. J. R. Johnston.
John Crubatigh and H. P. Hull commis-
sioners of the Twenty-fourt- h street sewer
to be constructed by special assessment.

The deal between the Messrs. Sears and
the Hock ford Construction company for
the purchase of fifteen acres of land near
Sears for the location of the brick factory
is being finally consummated this after-
noon.

Prof. Biehl is in receint of a letter
from Wm. F. Giiloley, of Davenport, who
pays a nice tribute to Mr. Biehl's son.
Harry, and closes with a touching and
comforting poem of Mr. Gilloley"s own
composition.

Fire destroyed a barn on the Hunter
farm, five miles east of Moline last night,
together with several tons of hay and a
Bumber of farm implements belonging to
the teuant, Mac Posten. Five horses
and colts perished.

The "quiz" sociable given at the home
of the Misses on Elm
street, last evening hy the young Indies'
society of the BrOadwav Prcsbvterian
church, was well attended, and proved a
inorougwy cnjoysi.ie and successful af
fair.

Chief Cleik Bloom SDread himself nn
the Rock Island bouse register this morn
Ins; in honor of Cleveland's minstrels,
who are guests of the house. Bloom's
decorative ingenuity was the source of
admiration by every member of the coins
pany.

A life size cravon portrait of Sunt,
Kemble was presented to tbe new No. 5
building yesterday by the principal. Miss
McDonald, and the teachers and pupils of
the building. The appropriate compli
ment proved a complete surprise to Mr.
Kemble.

Mr. Fred Appclouist's roast beef lunch
which is served regularly every morning
at his new exchange at the corner of
Third avenue and Seventeenth street, is
necoming very popular and is pronounced
by traveling men the best in the state.
Sixty people partook of it this morning.

Mr. Harvey E. Nelson, of Chicago.
who is spending a few weeks recuperat-
ing at his old home in Cordova, was in
the city today. He has a eood position
on the police force at the Union depot.
Mr. u. D. Deyoe, a clerk at the Palmer
house, accompanies him.

Secretary T. J. Medill. of the Citizen'
Improvement association,' has received a
letter from the Grant locomotive works
in reply to an inquiry as to the prospects
of tbe company locating in the west,
stating that the question has been fully
settled and that in spite of the many ad
vantages oi itocK island, its proposition
cannot be considered.

The Atlas oil stove which in flame and
service is equal to the best gasoline stove
and can be used with perfect safet bv a
child.is attracting tbe attention of those
who are in want of an economical and
safe stove for summer use. Baker &
Uousman, general agents for this neigh-
borhood, bave one of the stoves in oper-
ation at all times of the day.

The Island city gvmnasts gave a pleas
ant exhibition of parlor acrobatic feats
at tbe Industrial fair last evening. To
night the "King s Daughters' are to ap
pear, ana a nrst-clas- s entertainment is
promised. The Industrial Home asso
ciation should continue to have the same
encouragement in the closing week of its
exhibition that attended the first week.

Mr. Valentine Dauber last evening re
ceived by freight a valuable horse. He
is called Hambletonian Expert and was
sired by Dan Hambletonian with a speed
record or and be by Fellon s Ham
bletonian. and be by Rysdyks Hamble
tonian. His asm is Nellie Morehouse by
tiermii, ne oy ureen s Uasnaw, the old
original celebrated Bashaw horse. He is
a rich colored bv, black mane and tail,
and weighs 1,200 pounds.

Mr. Henry Fnck, of the livery firm of
Frick & Hansgen, is about to dispose of
bis interest in the firm with a view of re
moving to Seattle, WaBh., where be has
arranged to associate himself with others
in the establishment of a livery and sale
stable and hack line. Mr. Fnck is one
of our wideawake young business men
and will succeed anywhere. It is to be
regretted that he has determined to locate
elsewhere and that Rock Island ia not to
continue to have the benefit that comes
from his identity with the city's progress

Mr. J. Allen Bing. a former resident of
Andalusia, and afterward for a time in
this city, was drowned in Twelve Pole
river, W. Vs., March 24. He was born
at Buffalo, opposite Andalusia, Oct. 10,
1859, and after receiving a common
school education in this connty, perfected
himself for tbe practice ot law. He had
been in the south a number of years.hav- -
ing lived for a time however, at Minne
apolis and was here a few years ago.
when he dined with -- the family of A. A,

Buff um, of Milan His only brother, J.
C. Bing, is publisher of the Boyden,
(Iowa) kCiliten.

Cheap Exenrslonn.
Oa April 22d the C. R. I. & P. will

run tbe first o'f a series of home seekers'
excursions to Kansas, Nebraska, Missou
ri. Arkansas, Indian Territory, Texas,
New Mexico, Wyoming. Utah, Idaho,
northwestern Iowa, Minnesota, South and
North Dakota, Montana and Colorado.
Tickets will be sold at one fare for the
round trip and will be good to return
thirty days from date or sale, with stop
over privileges either going or returning.
For further information as to rates, etc..
apply either by mail or in person to C.
II. Skelton, ticket agent, Rock Island.

A general suspension ofpaymentafo
one year has been found necessary in tbe
Argentine republic to allow tbe commer
cial and financial men to get over tbe re
sults of tbe wild speculation in which
they have been indulging of late.

The only time payment house in Dav
enportThe C. F. Adams' Home Fur
nishing house, 322 Brady street.

"And I am eighty years old today, "the
old man said. "What do you consider
the cause of your longevity?" asks ten- -
tious friend. "Well, health and good
habits up to seventy, since then Dr. Bull
Cough Syrup."

Baby carriages including the Down
ing sleeping couch at the Adams, 322
Brady street, Davenport.

Parlor suites, lounges and rattan rock
ers at the Adams, 322 Brady street, Dav-
enport.

Bedroom suits, folding beds.mattresses.
pillows, on tbe credit svatem. at The
Adams', 322 Brady street. Daveoport.

vance and give the countersign.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
CeAt. A. Steel, - - Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., APRIL 15.

V. S. CLEVELAND'S
' Magnificent conso'ldated

MINSTRELS!
ted bv 100.0D

BILLY EMERSON,
( Hi last apnea ranre prior to a trip to Europe)

An merry, mirthful Donehertj. Burt Sheppard,
rfonn veen, narry l.iiriiton, Tlie Two irtoe,

J . Marcos lnylc. Ca-te- el Brydges and
Banks Winter.

Snmptnons Spectacular Scinie flrt part, tha
iniisi i;ireenn ever nroniicej. enetian Kicrhta.
The original Oriental Patrol-marc- The Egyptian
I'balanx. Amazinz Antipodean annei.

THE JAPS,
-- Little Ail Rights -

Cha. R Clevki-asd- , RnxineM Mangr.
Cnas. Hoi Ton, Qenc ral Arent.(rftld Purmfo nf thia WtW. rfnl i.rir-niv- af in

day of performance
Stale of Pr:cea -- J5c. .VV, Tic and $t Oil; reserv-

ed -- eats may be seenred at Clemann X Salzmann'a

HARPER'S THEATRE.
O. A. Steel, Manager.

;rand Traffic Event of tbe Sea-o- n. Posl-tlvtl- y

la- -t ir!n e in thia c ity.

SATURDAY APRIL 19th,
ONE NIGHT ONI.T.

Special Enpasremrnt Extraordinary of the Great
est Iivioe Tragic Actresa, Madame

--JANAUSCHEK-
Ir. tier wonderfully realistic Impersonation of

the Great Romantic Character
MEG MERRILIES,

Combining ail the potent and faocinatin? clement
.r legitimate ipem, comedy and Tratredy,

in i-- l alily and admirably snpported hy her
iw a, law, complete and excellent

company.
In every detail preci-el- v as plared by tb same

unexcelled company with iiilUnals-ti-c success iu
Sew York. Philadelphia. Boston and Chicago.

Prices- -! t TV- - W- - and " i f ...i.commVnces Thnrday. April t7lh. Order by
mail promptly attended to.

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtares,
Palln,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table ami Shelf Oil

Cloth,

ROOM AND PICTCRE

MOULDINGS.

typictura C.J, Twine, Nail
and IKkiE at lowest pries.

Call and see.

C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue.

Under Rock island Bouse.

naABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IK seas or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest ? per cent semi annually, collected ana
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Eoooii 3 and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGENTS

ROCK ISJjAXD, 1X1,

AaAv. M

ill) --i (i

cairrnieKTEa.
CELEBRATED

Spring Styles now Beady.

In Our Curtain Department
You will find this week eight 8 fecial
bargains in lace curtains.

$ 92
1 43
1 87 LACE
2 5 CURTAINS
3 43 PER
2 75 PAIR.
3 95
4 60 J

The above mentioned are worthy of
examination . Better ones too, if wanted.

Three special numbers in dress
flannels.

52m. All wool 49c
62in. " 59
54'm. " " Broadcloth Finish, 75 c

These flannels come in plain and
mixtures, and while suitable for dress
(roods are being largely used for chil
dren's and misses' peasent cloaks.

McINTIRE
Rock

ranging

TENNIS Flannels. allool, hand-
some assortment, colors, 49c

SKIRTS show this .week
latest ladies' spring skirts.

Black satin skirts, fast colors.
Grey moreen skirts.
Black moreen skirts.
Grey and black mohair skirts.

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room which to display their goods,.
CLEMANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted np
and now occupy nearly all the surface room

Harper's Theatre building Their

CARPET ROOM
is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets MOQUETTE, BODY

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen thia
city.
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We offer them to yon at less
than you can make them for.

Please examine when you call tha

Double Fold Cashmeres yard. 10c
Our 75c 8atten Corsets, 49c
Linen Towels. 5c
Fancy Linen Nankins, 5o
Misses' Blouse Waists. 68c
Ldies' Jersey Jackets, f3 50 and up.

BROS.

Island. Illinois.

TOQUES. TURBANS,
BONNETS.

So greater taricljr of abapc and braids
dUplayrd.

FLOWERS,
Especially the tmalt, rich mitarUlt.

one deairible item .

FURNITURE
there is none snrpaas, they simply have anything
you desire.

FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Noa. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

MRS. P. GREENAVJALT,

1704 SECOND AVENUE.

Fine Wlillinery
POPULAR STYLES, FIRST CLASS MATERIALS,

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Straw Braids

Fashion dictated the
Trimming

prices

following:

HATS,

DON'T

Ready-Trimm-ed Hats.
About 100 different designs. Stylish and pretty. From tl.00 to f12.00.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES
For Ladies and.Gentlemen.

3fTanned Gooda in all colors.

IFTEHEIE.
An Encyclopedia valued at f6 00 Riven away to each customer buying- - $35.00

worth of Boots and Shoes. Call in and let us thor you the book and
explain bow you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE
999 Fifth Aveau.


